
 

 

School Committee 

Winchester Public Schools 

Winchester, MA 01890 

September 13, 2016 

 

Roll Call 

 

Notice having been given in accordance with the requirements of law, a meeting of the 

School Committee was held at 7:06 p.m. on Tuesday, September 13, 2016, at the 

Parkhurst School, 40 Samoset Road. 

 

Present: 

Ms. Bohne, Chair  

Ms. Verdicchio, Vice-Chair  

Mr. Linskey 

Mr. Nixon  

Mr. Schindelman  

Judith Evans, Superintendent 

Jennifer Elineema, Assistant Superintendent 

John Danizio, Director of Finance 

 

Student Representative 

 

Student representative Olivia Phillips reported that the opening of school was going well.  

All the grades had individual assemblies with Principal Mahoney.  The focus was to 

provide students the tools for a healthy learning environment. The student parking at the 

cemetery and Borggaard Beach and is going as well as it can.  Students have a safety 

concern with the walking conditions in the driveway area at Borggaard Beach as the 

winter months approach.  Will there be a shuttle available during the winter months?  The 

new areas of the school look great.  Sports are starting off to a great start.  Students are 

wondering when Aspen will be accessible to them to obtain information on homework 

assignments.  Ms. Phillips attended the summer Sachem workshop which provided 

attendees (class officers, sports and club officers) leadership skills, group workshops and 

guest speakers.  The event was sponsored by the Coalition for a Safer Community.  The 

high school open house is scheduled for Thursday, September 22nd.   

 

Public Comment 

 

The committee was joined by Gerry Skinder, President of the WEA, State Representative 

Michael Day of the 31st Middlesex district, Tom Gosnell, president of the state’s chapter 

of the American Federation of Teachers, and State Senator Pat Jehlan.   The guests spoke 

to the upcoming Ballot Question 2 of raising the cap on charter schools.  The guests 

provided an overview of how charter schools operate and how their funding source would 

affect public school budgets.  For each student enrolled at a charter school a per pupil 

tuition it allocated by the state and deducted from the state aid of the student’s home 

district.  The guests shared their insight and opposition to Ballot Question 2.  At the 

present time a group of more than 100 school committees statewide have voted to support 

the resolution against lifting the cap on Commonwealth Charter schools.   
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Ms. Verdicchio read a “Resolution Against Lifting the Cap on Commonwealth Charter 

Schools,” outlining reasons for the school committee to consider prior to a vote.   

 

On a motion by Mr. Schindelman, seconded by Mr. Linskey, the committee unanimously 

  

   VOTED that the Winchester School Committee  

supports the resolution as read by Ms. Verdicchio 

against lifting the cap on Commonwealth Charter Schools. 

 

Personnel Report 

 

Sean Walsh, Director of Personnel, joined the committee to report on the current status of 

personnel.  Winchester has been fortunate to attract and hire highly qualified teachers for 

the 2016-2017 school year.  Advertising earlier this year than last has attracted a better 

set of candidates.  

 

Mr. Walsh provided a recommendation to increase substitute rates to $80 daily for the 

2016-2017 school year.  Mr. Walsh indicated there was a rate change last year that 

worked well by attracting qualified candidates for long and short term substitutes.  The 

proposed increase falls within the budget. 

 

Mr. Walsh also presented a proposal for a rate increase for lunchroom supervisors for the 

2016-2017 school year, indicating an increase for lunchroom supervisors has not taken 

place for many years.   The proposed increase falls within the budget. 

 

Mr. Walsh shared the progress of the new website being built. The anticipated launch 

date should take place in late September.  

 

FY16 Financial Report 

 

John Danizio, Director of Finance, reported on the FY2016 year-end summary.  The final 

unspent amount that will be “turned back,” reverted or closed to the general fund is 

$6,997.  The revolving accounts will roll over a balance into next year.  

 

Town Meeting Warrant Article 

 

At the spring 2016 Town Meeting, the Winchester Public School budget was reduced 

from the School Committee request.  The school department identified $65,000 in unmet 

needs for technology and curriculum work and suggested that, should the Chapter 70 

funds allocation be higher than anticipated, that a warrant article would be put forth at 

Town Meeting to ask for restoration of those funds.  The net school aid for FY17 is 

$133,726 higher than had been projected.  A draft warrant article was presented for 

school committee consideration.   

 

On a motion by Mr. Schindelman, seconded by Ms. Verdicchio, the committee 

unanimously 
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   VOTED to approve a place holder for a Warrant Article 

for fall 2016 Town Meeting to put to use additional Chapter 70 

funds that the town received this year.   

 

Field Trip Policy 

 

Ms. Verdicchio reviewed the third draft of the field trip policy that incorporated changes 

and edits suggested at the last school committee meeting.  Ms. Verdicchio also reviewed 

Exhibit A (Trip Consent Form) and Exhibit B (Acknowledgement, Release from Liability 

and Indemnity) form.   

 

On a motion by Mr. Nixon, seconded by Mr. Linskey, the committee unanimously 

 

   VOTED that the school committee, believing that travel and 

field trips are an essential part of education, approve the 

revised Field Trip Policy (IJOA) as presented.  

 

It was moved by Mr. Nixon that the superintendent include Ethical Guidelines for 

Field Trips in the personnel manual or any other place she sees fit.  The motion was 

not seconded.   

 

The committee agreed the document is not a policy and should only be available to 

teachers as a reference. 

 

Italy Field Trip 

 

Dr. Evans provided an overview of the proposed field trip to Italy to take place February 

16-24, 2017.  Students would miss two days of school. This trip has taken place in the 

past and the former interim high school principal had approved the trip last year in 

preparation of school committee vote.   

 

The committee questioned if this was a school-sanctioned trip.  The superintendent 

clarified the question by indicating that if students miss two days of school and we are 

paying teachers to participate in a trip, it would be a school-sanctioned trip.  If a trip takes 

place when students do not miss school, then the trip does not need to be approved by the 

school committee.  The superintendent recommended for future trips she would meet 

with the principal prior to bringing it to school committee for approval.  

 

On a motion by Ms. Verdicchio, seconded by Mr. Nixon, the committee unanimously 

 

   VOTED to approve the out-of-country trip to Italy 

from February 16 to February 24, 2017, as presented, 

provided the Superintendent has the authority to cancel the 

trip in case world circumstances warrant, up to and until 

the day of the trip. 
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Approval of Minutes 

 

On a motion by Mr. Nixon, seconded by Mr. Schindelman, the committee unanimously 

 

   VOTED to approve the minutes of August 24, 2016 

   as amended by Ms. Verdicchio. 

 

Chair Report 

 

Mr. Bohne thanked all the staff for a successful start of the school year. 

 

Superintendent’s Report 

 

Dr. Evans reported that the school year began with 4,697 students enrolled, including 

preschool and out-of-district students.  The average class size has been running as 

projected.  The kindergarten enrollment is smaller than expected.   

 

Dr. Evans thanked the DPW for all their hard work preparing the buildings for the 

opening of school.   

 

The high school building project is moving forward as planned.  The Vinson-Owen 

classroom space has been successfully completed and the installation of fans to increase 

air flow in the third floor hallway area has been installed.  Dr. Evans visited the third 

floor on a recent hot day and found the area to be cooler.   

 

The DPW worked with the MWRA to test the level of lead in the water in all of our 

schools.  There were 382 samples tested, with four tested areas exceeding state 

benchmark levels.  Corrective action was taken in the four areas, each retested, and all 

four areas now meet state standards. Dr. Evans thanked the DPW for their proactive 

action. 

 

The MSBA is doing an audit of all the school buildings in the state.  They will be visiting 

the Winchester schools on September 28th.   

 

Dr. Evans recognized the Winchester Scholarship Foundation for their work behind the 

scenes awarding 120 Winchester students scholarships totaling $378,950 in college 

tuition. In the last five years the Foundation, through community contributions, has 

awarded over $1.7M in scholarships to students.   

 

There will be a master plan meeting the last week in September and a presentation to the 

school committee will be held soon thereafter. 

 

Next Meeting Date 

 

The next meetings will be held on September 27th and October 18th.   
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Executive Session 

 

It was moved and seconded to move into Executive Session to discuss strategy with 

respect to collective bargaining with Unit A and to reconvene in open session only 

for the purposes of adjournment. 

 

Roll Call 

 

A roll call vote took place with all five school committee members participating.  

 

Adjournment 

 

It was moved and seconded to adjourn the meeting at 9:36 p.m. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted: 

 

Freda Canavan 

Administrative Superintendent 

 

 

 

 

 

Document Author/Presenter Date 

An Initiative Petition –Charter Schools Mr. Schindelman  8/9/16 

Second Reading Draft – Policy IJOA 

Field Trips 

Ms. Verdicchio 8/9/16 

School Committee Subcommittee and 

Liaison Assignments 

Ms. Verdicchio 8/9/16 

Superintendent’s Goals 2016-2017 Dr. Evans 8/9/16 

EnKa Society, Inc. Grant Application Jorge Goncalves 8/9/16 

School Committee Minutes Freda Canavan 7/12 and 7/26/16 

 


